Spotlight on a Veteran
Ch Ace-Hi
One of ThsNights Zarlin

“Jewels”
By Kathy Zecker

I brought Jewels (Ch Ace-Hi One of ThsNights Zarlin) home in October
2002. Something about Jewels just made me know she was the one. She
was from a litter of 8 out of Ch Zarlins A Little Bit Rock
and Roll & Ch Char-Mats Destined to Ragz bred by
Jackie Herman. Jackie and I had been friends for
several years, and she had been sending me puppy
pictures.
I tried showing her myself, but couldn't get
anything better than a Reserve. Jackie showed
her 2 different weekends for me to
see if she could do any better. One
weekend Jewels won a 5 point
major and the other she won both
days. Linda Cain approached me
one day after a show and said "She is too nice to not be
winning. If you need any help just ask." So I decided I needed
help. Linda showed her and she was finished in 5 weekends.
She was my first Champion.
I had several people tell me I should special her, but she did not
like showing. I had always told her when she was finished; she
didn't have to show any more. Jewels was happy to be retired.
Jewels became my foundation bitch. I bred her to Oscar (SasdaniaVitag's Frozen Asset) and she had 2 pups. Kody (BISS Ch Kaviroz
Code of Excellence), and Cameo (Kaviroz Carved in Stone).

It's so hard to believe that today August 19 she turned 10 along with 2 of her sisters Skyler &
Nikki. She moves a little slower these days , but still has a sparkle in her eye and a smile on her
face. And, I love her with all my heart.

Thank you Kathy for sharing your wonderful girl with us.

